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194B.
iienuereon,
Carrie,
Twelfth
b'reet,
1150

Albany, Cregun.

Deer Friend
We hgvc thought of you a great deal since our

vigit to Albany day bet cre yesterday,

Me hope t4hatethe Bale of

your' home there has gone through satisfactorily, ac bf course
it hag if the title has no flaws in it,and the title Insurance
has been iesued. And •ne earnegtly hope that the arranuetnent
you have made sto live with your son may be in every way gatisii'
any reason i b should be founo uncti3facfactory.
any Vt.her
tory Chrcugli your eon te Bale cf the auto earnp or
Li en—
sale cc the house
reason, the money obtained from
arcanben•eßt3. lieh.ve for b, long
able you to Laze .seme

yourself 0
it was not gar e for you tuc live all
time re it
accident
some
You ml cht Cal L and •break a hip or wee t
we are Clad that you are nut to be livin€ entirely alone.

wag disturbed,
confess, at your hopeless' attitude
seemed
me that you felt that there
dry
It
the
cause.
torard
about better conditions
ever
bringing
of
our
is no possibility
share theu feeling
cannot
liquor.
of
to
the
with regard
there
ever was a time
that
if
me
seems
it
e t all. indeed
it LS livw; and
needed
were
better
conditione
tc
v;hen efforts
perhaes
results,
r,gin€;
of
Or
L
promise
that efforts now give
been
have
Things
to
dare
hope.
mcg t of us
sooner
from bad to worse fox• a long time. Ibe war added greatly to
liquor
consumption
ancreased greatly
Qcobiems,
turnin€j
already
is
the
tide
that
believe
and 600'cco.
we cannot afford lo-relax our efforts to destroy the
and
beterage liquor business.
that things are beginning to change $ cr the better in
thig •natter

indicated

in a number

c? ways .

For cne thing, more and more terri lory in the United
the country, county after
Statea ia going dry. In many parts
are winnir,U in car
{crcee
county ig voting liquor out. The dry
wets.
the
more Iocel elections on t,hi$ma feter than

gold
in states where liquor is
auülority
everywhere, in many cases by the c 'ale

the
Oregon
In
per capita consume Cion of Liquor i s decreasin&.
sale of Lara liquor through bhe q bate liquor
'he per
storeg increased every year since the,Knox Law went into effect,
trom '&4.00per capita per year t'ocore Zhan $37.00; but
a failing off in 'his percapita gale, f cr the
year there
firet time.
far seeing men,
And more. and more public epirited end
always been.
even though they rare not ag dry as you and I have
and are beginning to
ere becoming concerned over the eituaLion,our & rogrees t0%ard
feel that some thins must be done to
nation of drunkards.
becoming

indeed the whole al gun Lion io very much like it.woo
before ve had notional prohibi t,ionbefore even to the aie.rm
or Che ilquor Intereote. who are warning thomøelvco and each
other that we are headed for prohibi t,lonagain. Some day that
nil the dry foroen continue' to pregø the
regult will oome,
fight asainot liquor; and Bhen we get It achin. we oho 11 not
€0 to eieep, ao we did before, and let the wets 'repeml notionnl
prohibition by a campaign of falsehood and defiance againot
ovueled with 'he ie'harw of
the federni aongtLtubion and
againøt
keep
the dry forcee. Once, we get it again, we
all the foroeg that, the we be can muzterø
wiliellleadg ane to hope
you will let your
you had planned,
be ugedj unlees
eavines aeeount remain
you need it,before your life cn earth ends, in the cauge for
many years.
Which you devoted your life end energies for
been
In that way you can go on living long after your body
laid

I

not made definite plang as to how I would invegt

the rooney in the dry cauge, i'or ol' course I

you to Izve

you need for comfort all the rest of your lifee The money
from the eale of your home will be all you will need i'cr a
while, and. hope you will put it into a bank and have it when—
end for
your comfort Crum year to
ever you neea
place
the
make a chanse from
you sheulQ ever need
use
your cone SuruethXng misht,
to live wi
where you are going
so
happen. to him, an auto caccident, or soccething of the
had
But
eozziblee,
him would no longer be
ta
nat, Gnat. Lüe
b
let'
be
whatever
done a lob of thinking about the
for Che dry cause arter your depar
e

Por one thing, i hoped to use, a part of it,
the American n usinesg I:en's Ytegearch Foundation. This is an
I have Enovm some cf
organization of temperance busineas roen

re—
The i r
is
t.,he
the liquor acver—
pregg. counteracting the result,$ o: rsueh
you were providing
that
Lising. I wanted tu dc some cf the work
cm S organization 0
lor

who make and dieseminate the result*
them personally
searcheg cf all 30? be in reoard t.othe liquor busineese
traffic
cartoone and other publicity
eeopie
c?
tive, and is reaching millions
most

Then there are some schools that, I know that are train—
'Wanbed to
ing leaders in all eorte ef Christian enterpriseg.
euuiå proe
I
if
do
would
they
learn from gome of these 011Bt what
for
leaderg
preparing
vide them w; th a certain gift for uge in
work
I
ional
educat
Through this Bort o:
the temperance cause.
produce
might
provide
the means you were planning tu
hoped
John
u llard or John 2.
another John B. Gough or Frances
or other .great temperance Leader,
h02é that.yea will leave the
need not go one
gut
not need it for
ab present. iou
as i b
cavingu
great. woric
dOihg
be
perhaps never. And it,could
e.'Ione, birr,e,
which I
plan,
former
after you are gone if you carry out your

beJ1eve wad a good one«

eith best wieÄee from both jue and Rebecca,
Sincerely your- friend.

am

